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STATE OF WISCONSIN 
lIEFORE THE ARBITRATOR JAN15 1987 

WIYCON~SII; ~-P&+C:YMEN~ 
IWLATIONS WMMISSION 

In the Matter of the Petttton of 

,2!11,WAI!KEF, 1)IS’l’XI(:I‘ COllNCIl, 48, 
AFKME. AFL-C10 and IIS 
affiiialed LCUi 742 

Tkj Inrtlate ~v~e;liatk;n-,irbltrdtion 
Beta-c-n Said Potitiuner and 

CITY OF CUI).4HY 

Cast ry 
No. 36497 
MED/ 4PB-3825 
Lkas;or; No. 23859-A 

APPEARANCES 

Anthony F. Molter on behalf of the Union 
Robert Mulcahy, Esq on behalf of the City 

On September 2. 1986 the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission 
appointed the undersigned Mediator-Arbitrator pursuant to Section 
I I 1 71114 (cm 1 hb 01’ the Municipal Employment Relations 4ct In the dispute 
exlsung between the above named partles. Pursuant 10 statutory 
responsibllnies the undersIgned conducted a mediation sessmn between the 
partIes on November 3. 1 Q85 which did not result in resolution of the 
drspute The matter was thereafter presented lo the undersigned in an 
arbitration hearing conducted on the same date for final and binding 
Ueterminatlon. Post heanno, briefs vex filed by lhe partles which were 
exchanged by fjecember 15, 1986. Based upon a review at’ the foregc~ng 
recnrd, and ulrhztng thP crrterja Set forth rn t;ectlon 1 I I ‘7014,!lrm I WI? 
>IJL.S, the under?gned renders the I’ollrlwmg arh!trattoo award 

The only issue in dispute is whether the Union’s request to reallocate the 
position of Police Clerk effective .lanuary 1, 1986 from $7 15.68 
biweekly/$1.550.64 monthly to the pay step of $729.52 biweekly/Sl,580.64 
monthly should be granted. Currently the Poke Clerk and Office Clerk I I 
classlflcations are paid identically. 

UNION POSITlON: 

The major differences between the Police Clerk and the General Office Clerk 
I1 are that the Police Clerk is expected to take shorthand and to tranzcrlbe 
shorthand notes, to enter and recall inl’ormatjon from the computer, and to 
perform matron duties when needed 

in fact. the Citv’s prupused job description estabhshes even more stringent 
requirements in that in the future Poltce Clerks will be expected to take 
shorthand at one hundred ! 100) words per minu:c and to transcribe at 
forty-five xs\rords per mmute. Nowhere In any Clerk II job description IS 
there an)’ shorthand requirement. ln this regard, employers generally pay 
mr)re to clerjcal employees whn are required lr> have shorthand sk111s than 1~) 
general ol’iire clerks 
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The $30.00 increase the Uniun seeks would piace the Police Clerk somewhere 
between the Offme Cierk J I and the Ddla Processing Maching Operator. 

The fact that both of the classifications have a community of interest and 
that they are placed in the same hargarning unit IS no! relevant to the 
disposnmn of thts proceeding In fact, at the time an Issue arose regarding 
the Inc’Jur;!on of the Polrcr Clerks In the unit, the Employer emphasized the 
ract thul the Pnhre Clerk:: have unique hours wages and conclir~ons oi 
cmpiovment. 

,111 employees m the unit agreed upon a 3X increase. a figure which exceeds 
any relevant increase in the cost of living. 

All clerks in the unit are similarly situated even though no clerical posItions 
in the City are identical. In fact. all clerks in differenl departments have 
duties pecuhar to their own departments. However, there is no basis in fact 
nor in Jaw for paying employees differently because of such differences. The 
$30.00 adjustment the Union seeks here is nothing but “pie in the sky” in 
that at no time have the Police Clerks ever received that significant a 
differential between themselves and the Clerk 11’s. 

Relatedly, in a prmr representation prnceedrng the WIZRC fnund that the 
distinct duties oi the Puiice Clerk position were not sitqnfican~ and that they 
generdliy perform substantially similar duties 4s other clerical empioyees 

l’hcre has been no significant change in the Police Clerk position since the 
WERC proceedmg. except for an increased use of computers. However. 
compurers are also operated by others in the City’s employ, 

The recoru tndmaces that the amnunt oi llme Police tllerks spend on 
shorthand was an aVerage of one-haJf hour tu one hour per day. ihis 
dunuGmus amount of Lime certainly does not justify lhe requested increase. 

External cornparables also don’t justify the change requested by the Union 
In fact, the Police Clerks’ current pay is very comparable. 

in addition. local econnmlc condntons also support the status quo 

When viewed in its entiretv. nothing in the record Justifies the Union’s 
requested increase. Instead, what is happening is thal the Union is seeking 
significant bargaining unit reclassifications, and it is using this effort as 
leverage for other reclassifications. 

DISCUSSION. 

While the undersrgned IS persuaded that rhe shorthand requirement In rhe 
Police Cierk ciassification is significant. and lhat it perhaps Justifies sume 
differentlalion in salary &oVe the Clerk Ii cidssificalion. this record does nut 
provide a suffiuent evldentiary basrs to justify selcctron of the UnJOn’s nffer. 
It is well established that when a party proposes a change such as that 
requesled herem. the party makmg the proposal has the burden of 
demonsrratuig, by obJective evidence, the need for such change. The instant 
record 1s lnsuffmient In that regard in that It contams no eVJdenCe that other 
comparable public employers have esrabhshed such a pay diiferenrml in 
addition. the record does not mdicale that the Police Clerk classification’s 
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salary is out of line with the salaries received by other comparable 
employee.c in the ared. Absent evidence that such pdy differentials are the 
norm or that the salaries in dispute are out of lrne with comparable salaries, 
the undxsigned has no obiective basis for sclccting ihe pay adjustment 
requested heren-i 

.?\ccnrd~flgly, for the foregoIng reasons, the undersIgned hereby renders the 
fnllowing: 

ARiIITRATION AWARD 

The City’s final offer shall be incorporated into the parties’ 1985-86 
collective bargaining agreement. 

Dated this It?) day of January, 1987 at Madison. W lsconsm. 


